[Presynaptic autoregulation of dopamine release].
Experiments in vivo with local perfusion of rat brain neostriatum revealed existence of autoregulation of dopamine release mediated by presynaptic dopamine autoreceptors. An increase in dopamine concentration in the perfusion medium (addition of exogenous dopamine 10(-7) M, or cocaine, the inhibitor of uptake of biogenous amines, 10(-6) M) leads to a decrease in K+--induced release into perfusate of 3H--dopamine preliminarily injected into neostriatum. Haloperidol (10(-6) M) abolishes the inhibitory effect of exogenous dopamine. Perfusion with dopamine--containing medium (10(-4) M) leads to a decrease in the amplitude of EPs recorded in the neostriatum upon electrical stimulation of zona compacta of substantia nigra, indicating that dopamine release from dopaminergic terminals of nigro--striatal neurons decreases in response to AP.